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We've had a few older people pass away. We have also had a few new members from the community.
Overall the membership has been stable over the past 5-7 years.

Attendance has held stable for the past 5-7 years. No significant changes.
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Please include a copy of your annual budget

We sing mostly hymns. In the past we have had some newer worship songs led by piano and/or acoustic
guitar, but we now have only one musician (organist) who cannot play newer songs. Student/interim
pastor tried to introduce singing at least one Psalm in every service, but it didn't go over well and the
elders asked him to discontinue that practice. We haven't had a worship leader, just congregational
singing, but we're open to song leaders.

The elders want to continue having one or two of the Heidelberg Catechism Q&As in each service.

Typical Order of Worship, led by a non-ordained minister, so some liturgical elements may be missing:

Call to Worship
Prayer of Confession (often silent confession)
Song of Approach
Assurance of Salvation/Pardon
Confession of Faith (Heidelberg Q&A)
Song of Praise
Prayer (praise, intercession, Lord's Prayer)
Song
Prayer for Understanding
Scripture reading (sermon passage, usually read by congregation member)
Sermon
Prayer for blessing on the Word
Offering
Benediction
Closing Song

Many in the congregation prefer expository preaching with the occasional exception in special
circumstances.

The vast majority of the congregation is happy with this order and style.
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Korean church (very small) rents building Sunday afternoons and Wednesday evenings - $250/month
TOPS group rents library once a week



Adult Sunday school: 16 Adult Sunday school: 12

Five years ago: still no children's Sunday school.
For the first time in a number of years we're looking into doing Sunday school for children.

No children's programs at this time. We are starting to pursue a Sunday school for our one 4-year-old.

No young adults, so no programs.

- Adult Sunday school 9:30 Sunday mornings. Uses the Sunday School Guide.

- Wednesday evening Bible study.

- RCW (Reformed Church Women) every other Tuesday afternoons for a part of the year, at Durham
Christian Homes (retirement apartments). Ladies take turn leading; uses old editions of the Sunday
School Guide.



RCW (Reformed Church Women) every other week, Sept-May 10

Adult Sunday school Weekly 12

Adult Midweek Bible study Weekly 10

Adult Sunday school & Bible study - going through the Reformed doctrines and teaching, solidifying and
encouraging people in their walk. Renewed awareness of Reformed theology and heritage, renewal of
our Reformed convictions.

Church building, owned, built in the 1950s. Traditional sanctuary, fellowship hall in basement, nursery,
two classrooms, library, kitchen, pastor & secretary offices. Offices and one classroom only accessible by
stairs; the rest are handicap accessible. Building is in good shape and structurally sound,
well-maintained.

Parsonage, owned: 2 story with separate 2-car garage (1 spot taken by lawnmower, etc.; 1 spot open for
pastor, we can try to accommodate some) unfinished basement, built in the 1950s. About 1600 square
feet. 5 bedrooms, 2, 4-piece baths, 2, 2-piece baths (one in basement). 2 of the bedrooms are on the
main level in an addition that can be closed off by a door. Flooring and kitchen updated in 2016.

Large grassy area (about 200x165) behind the gravel parking lot (200x165, 33000 sq ft). Onsite parking
sufficient for the sanctuary capacity.



Secretary (*Part time - cannot select check box!*)

Caretaker 1: Clean church, grounds and building maint.

Caretaker 2: Minimal duties, VERY part time



Members nominate a double slate (if possible) of candidates for elder from pool of eligible members.
Those with top votes are voted on by membership. Same process repeated with deacons.

We don't often have enough nominations to form a double slate, so often the nomination step ends up
being the final vote.

■■ K.D. Retired
■ ■ T.V. Retired
■ G.W. Semi-retired; shuttle bus driver

■ Z.B. Paver, Student
■ T.G. Admin assistant, church secretary

■

■

■

Deacon position is open to women.
There's a woman on worship committee.
RCW has female leaders for their group.

A small majority of the congregation are sympathetic of women as elders. A significant minority disagree
with it but "live with it."

Some people left the church 10-15 years ago when we had a woman elder.
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Retired

■

■

Ability to work with older people, but we also need someone with a desire and ability to work with
kids to build up that demographic. Desire for evangelism would be great.

Ability to work with older people, but we also need someone with a desire and ability to work with kids to
build up that demographic. Desire for evangelism would be great.



per ON classis guideline

n/a
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Amounts are in Canadian Dollars. Health/Medical as per Classis guidelines (basics
covered by provincial health insurance). Life/Disability/Dental insurance as per
Classis guidelines. Social Security (CPP) & EI as per government guidelines. Basic
utilities on parsonage paid by church; parsonage cable/satellite TV, personal phone
calls, parsonage internet to be paid by pastor. (Church has separate internet.) 2020
Classis salary guidelines attached.



■

Not doing inter-church ministry.

Free neighbourhood potluck dinner in January, a low-key "getting to know you" event. Handful of
neighbors and invited guests came, along with some of our own congregation.

We would like to do more of this but don't have the resources, and need leadership to help us
with this.



Anglican, Catholic, Christian Reformed, Salvation Army, Baptist, Pentecostal, Presbyterian,
Lutheran, Church of Christ, Scientist...

Muslim, Jehovah's Witness, 7th Day Adventist, LDS...

Just about everyone. It's a multicultural area.

There's a pentecostal church across the street, very close (within 200 m / eighth mile).

We don't have a solid strategy, but we're open to different ideas and need leadership and vision.
Being an older congregation, we don't have a lot of people that take an active part in evangelism.
The spirit is willing, but the bodies are weak.

■



Suburban; multicultural and multiracial. Dual income, households make a fair amount of money.
Newer, larger homes immediately adjacent to church on west and north; older, smaller homes to
the east and south.

Church is in a desirable, area of Whitby. Easy access to major highways, commuter train to
Toronto, local busses. Down side is Rossland Road (on which the parsonage) has busy traffic.

Schools:
Private Reformed Christian school: http://www.immanuelschool.ca/ (tuition less for ordained
ministers)
Public schools
Catholic school (in Canada, these are funded by the government)
French immersion

Jacob London (student) 4/20204/2016

Donald Waterhouse 12/201511/01

Ronald Cassie 2/200110/95

Tony VanderLey

Les Boyd



"To make disciples who, following Jesus, communicate the Good News of Him
to all Peoples."

No goals or strategic plan, but we are open and willing to work with our new pastor to do this.



Congregation that's faithful to the Word and each other, who have a lot of wisdom and
experience to bring to the table
Committed and loyal to our church.
Friendly to the children
We're welcoming to visitors
For our size and age, we're pretty generous with our offerings.

Because we're an older church, we don't have a lot of people to do outreach programs and are in
danger of wearing out the younger ones. Many older ones in our congregation don't want to be
missional but just want the church to continue to exist until they are no longer around. There is a
core that wants to be missional, but we don't really know what to do.



(1) Continue in strong Biblical teaching and preaching, bearing fruit in conversions and maturing
of believers. Being focused on the Word rather than gimmicks. We believe this is most honouring
to God.
(2) That our children and grandchildren would follow Christ (in our congregation or in another).
(3) That we remain a strong supporter of missions.

What is preached is faithful to the truth of God as revealed in His Word, which flows out into love
for each other.



Aging congregation, and lack of people able and willing to serve on Consistory.

Little community presence.

There's a fine line to straddle in any changes that are made. People have different thoughts as to
what change is acceptable. For example, more contemporary vs. traditional worship; there's a
variation of opinion as to what is better.
As long as it stays pretty close to how it is now, we're okay with some modest changes to the
service. Big changes not desired.
So the challenge would be: having growth without changing very much!

Continue faithful to Christ and His Truth.

A new vision to pursue, rather than being in survival mode.

For the pastor, that he loves the people here and finds willing workers. That he has a fruitful and
encouraging ministry.



We're longing for an ordained minister, We are praying for him and his family, whomever they
may be. We're excited to start a new chapter in the congregation's life.

It would be good to review the history of our church, how we've had good, strong times and
challenging times, yet we're still here.

Answer to Section A, question #27 (I cannot fix the overwriting!):
Ability to work with older people, but we also need someone with a desire and ability to work with
kids to build up that demographic. Desire for evangelism would be great.
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